Richard J. Hauser
June 5, 1932 - June 17, 2021

Richard "Dick" Jerome Hauser, Sr, 89, peacefully passed away on June 17, 2021, in
Freeport, IL, surrounded by his family. Richard was born on June 5, 1932, in Burlington,
IA, son of Herbert and Loretta (Walz) Hauser. He was the fifth of seven children. Surviving
siblings include Paula Fargen of Louisville, KY, Donald Hauser of Des Moines, IA, Carolyn
Hauser of Burlington, IA, and sister-in-law, Ann Hauser of Waterloo, IA. He was preceded
in death by his parents, his parents-in-law, Bertrand and Dorella Robinson, brothers,
Herbert, Jr. and John Hauser, and a sister, Joanne Cline Nicassio, as well as in-laws,
Jerome Fargen, Jack Cline, Paul Nicassio, Rose Hauser, and Colleen Hauser.
Dick graduated from Burlington Catholic High School in Burlington, IA. He earned an
associate's degree from Southeastern Community College in Burlington and was then
drafted into the US Army during the Korean War. On June 23, 1953, Dick married the love
of his life, Mary Lee Robinson. Dick and Mary moved to Fort Monmouth, NJ, where Dick
was stationed, earning certificates from the Signal Corp in radar technology. After his
honorable discharge from the Army, Dick completed his bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering at the University of Iowa, where he became a proud Hawkeye fan. Richard
and Mary then moved to Freeport, IL, in 1957, where Dick took a job with Micro Switch in
the Design Engineering Department. He enjoyed a successful career with Micro Switch,
and then Honeywell, until he retired in 1992. One of his many projects included creating
switches for NASA that were used in the rockets for the Apollo space missions. Dick was
also very involved with his church, St. Thomas Aquinas. Committees and roles that he
served in over the years included the building and grounds group, the funeral choir, adult
choir, sacristan for chapel Masses and funeral Masses, lector, extraordinary minister, a
devoted member of Perpetual Adoration and a Sunday morning greeter.
Richard's pride and joy was his family, which, in addition to his wife, consists of six
children, 22 grandchildren and an ever growing number of great-grandchildren. He
enjoyed watching his children grow up at his house on Stephenson Street, and then
hosting many family gatherings with his grandkids. He was known for teaching his
grandchildren how to use his tools on various projects in his basement workshop. He was

often seen at his grandchildren's sporting events over the years, whether it was Pearl City,
Aquin, Freeport or Dakota, as well as attending any service where his grandchildren or
great-grandchildren were receiving a Sacrament, whether it was a Baptism, First
Communion, Confirmation or the Rite of Marriage.
Other survivors include his wife, Mary, of almost 68 years, children Michele "Micky"
Weber, Kay (Paul) Temple, Richard (Lynn Feiner) Hauser Jr, James (Shannon Weis)
Hauser, Sarah (Russ) Hasken and Andrea (David) Sutherland. His grandchildren and
great-children include: Jennifer (Pete) Van Horn and Zachary; David (Leanne) Weber and
Delaney, Bryce and Finley; Karrie (Marcos) Leza and Arthur and Kora; Mark (Bree)
Temple and Declan; Andrew (Jill) Temple and Joshua, Nathan and Abigail; Kathryn (Tyler)
Dunkel; Rich (Lu) Hauser and Angela; Matthew, Steven, Robyn and Leah Hauser;
Thomas Hauser, JT (Ashley) Hauser and Paisley, Jamie and Harvey; Daniel Hauser,
Elizabeth (Adam) Young and Hallie; Rachel Hauser; Erica, Allison and Madeline Hasken;
Grace, Lauryn and Ava Sutherland. Dick is also survived by many nieces and nephews.
A visitation will be held on Thursday, June 24th, at St. Thomas Aquinas Church from 37pm, with the Rosary being recited at 2:30pm. A funeral Mass at St. Thomas Aquinas
Church will be on Friday, June 25th, at 10:00am, with a visitation beforehand at 9:00am.
Memorials have been established in memory of Dick for Aquin Catholic Schools and St.
Thomas Aquinas Church. The family would like to extend a sincere thank you for the care
their father received at FHN Hospital and from FHS Hospice. Please sign his guestbook
and share a remembrance at www.burketubbs.com

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Obituary Wall

Burke Tubbs Funeral Home - October 14, 2021 at 10:28 AM

“

1 file added to the album Obituary Wall

Burke Tubbs Funeral Home - July 06, 2021 at 03:00 PM

“

Richard was a kind and generous man that we all would want to have as a neighbor
and friend. May God's peace be with you.

June 24, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

We are thinking of you all and are so sorry for the loss of him. He was such a sweet
man, even to our dog Charlotte

Blue Caribbean - June 24, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. Please let us know if there is
anything we can do for you.

Written in the Stars - June 24, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Our sympathies to the Hauser family on the loss of Dick. Dick was a kind and loving
family man. Remembering all the wonderful times he shared with each of you will
bring a smile. May God give you comfort in your sorrow

June 24, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to Mrs. Hauser, the Hauser family, the extended family, as well as
his Church family and his many friends. Thank you for your military service to our
Country and your continued life of service above self. May you Rest in Peace.

June 22, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Our sympathies to the Hauser family for the loss of Richard. He strove to be more
like Jesus while on his journey here on earth. Faith, hope and love he practiced
everyday. Thank you, Richard, for your military service for America. Thoughts of
peace for the grieving of those who knew him and loved him.

June 22, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

With deepest sympathy,

Large Basket Garden - June 22, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

In loving memory of my brother, and our uncle.

Serene Retreat - June 22, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

With prayers for Richard's eternal rest, and for your peace and comfort in the days
ahead. May you forever hold loving memories in your hearts.

June 22, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

You are in our thoughts and prayers. May the Lord bless you and keep you in His
care.

June 21, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Our warmest condolences, Stephenson County Judges & Court Reporters!

Heavenly Heights Bouquet - June 21, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Deepest Sympathy to Mary & the family. I worked at church for almost 20 years. Dick
was always offering a helping hand and a solution! God bless you all and give you
peace during this time of sorrow. Julie Dorsey

June 21, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you. We love you. With sympathy,

My Fair Lady - June 21, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mary and Family, We didnt know re Dick until last evening and we are so sad to
learn of his passing. Everyone liked Dick. He was a fine Christian and a good family
man. I know he will be missed by everyone. We are thinking of you Mary and the
many changes you will experience with future decisions. Thankfully you have a
wonderful family and they live close by. You are in our prayers. Carl and Shirley
Zulke

June 20, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

I met Dick in 2000 at 8:00 morning masses. He was the most kind, gentle, caring
,man . He helped repair a front stop of mine and he hardly new me then. The 3 men
wouldn't take compensation. He was ready to help anyone. I sat beside him in the
funeral choir because he had such a beautiful voice and I sang alto so he kept me on
track. He made me smile every time we met. It seemed to me like Jesus was within
him and shining out. I will miss you Dick. My condolences for all of the family. Love,
Sharon and Wayne.

June 19, 2021 at 12:00 AM

“

What an absolutely amazing, loving, caring man Dick was! He was always there
when my family needed him. And what a craftsman he was too... I still have the Dick
Hauser handmade nativity crèche and bear bank. It makes me smile every time I see
them.
I always thought of Dick as a second dad... and he shared his family with
me as well. Best godfather ever! I will miss you!
Love, Julie

June 18, 2021 at 12:00 AM

